LANDMARK SIGNATURE
BUFFET ON WHEELS
Lunch 12pm - 2.30pm | Dinner 6pm - 10pm

WEEKEND BUFFET DINNER (Fri - Sun, Eve & PH)
Adult @ $40++ ($$47.08 Nett)

WEEKDAY BUFFET DINNER (Mon - Thur)
Adult @ $35++ ($41.20 Nett)

WEEKEND LUNCH (Sat - Sun & PH)
Adult @ $35++ ($41.20 Nett)
Child @ $17.66 Nett
Child age 3 to 7 years old only.

*

APPETIZERS
Assorted Satay (Chicken & Mutton)
Southeast Asian dish of seasoned, skewered and grilled meat, served with a peanut sauce.

Chicken Sausages
Grilled Chicken Sausage with Zucchini and Peppers.

Epok Epok
Small pies stuffed with green peas and potatoes in a deep-fried pastry shell.

Spring Rolls
Spring rolls are savoury rolls with cabbage and other vegetable ﬁllings inside a thinly
wrapped cylindrical pastry.

THE LANDMARK
Village Hotel Bugis, 390 Victoria Street, #05-01, Singapore 188061
For enquiry, please call us at 6299 7786. Online Reservation: http://www.landmark.com.sg/reservation
*Menu is subjected to change without prior notice.

MAIN COURSE
NASI PADANG SPECIALS
Beef Rendang
Slow cooked and braised in coconut milk and spice mixture, well until the liquids evaporate
and the meat turns dark brown, tender, caramelized, infused with rich spices.

Ayam Lemak Chilli Padi
Ayam lemak chilli padi is a spicy rich yellow coconut gravy that is cooked with chilli padi.

Roasted Vegetable
Stir-fry roasted vegetable with chopped garlic and oyster sauce. Garnishes with dried shallots.

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
Chili Crab
Stir-fried in a semi-thick, sweet and savoury tomato-and-chilli-based sauce.

Sambal Prawn
Briny ﬂavour of the prawn, complex ﬂavour of ﬁery sambal, and a citrusy note of lime leaves.

Thai Chili Lala
A combination of fresh tender lala with sweet and sour sauces.

Fish Head Curry
Soupy dish made by braising a ﬁsh head in a coconut milk soup base,
ﬂavoured with an aromatic curry spice paste.

WESTERN SPECIALS
Sirloin Beef Steak
Tender, juicy steak served with brown and black pepper sauce.

Pasta Arabiata / Marinara
Spaghetti / Penne / Linguine

Grilled Fish in Honey Lemon Sauce
A grilled dory ﬁllet, nestled with mixture of melted butter, honey, and lemon juice.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper

Roasted Chicken Breast with Mushroom and Vegetables
Roasted Chicken breasts grilled with fresh mushroom and variety of vegetables.
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NORTHERN INDIAN SPECIALS
Chicken Tikka
Chicken marinated in yogurt and spices and then served in a tomato cream sauce.

Mutton Rogan Josh
Consists of pieces of lamb or mutton braised with a gravy ﬂavoured with garlic, ginger and aromatic
spices (cloves, bay leaves, cardamom, and cinnamon), and in some versions incorporating onions
or yogurt.

Butter Chicken
Boneless tandoor marinated chicken cooked in rich tomato gravy,

RICE
Fragnant Rice

BREAD
Assorted Mixed Naan (Plain, Butter, Garlic) Indian Flat Bread Baked in Tandoor.

DESSERT
Assorted Kuih
Assorted Pastries
Ice Cream (cup)

BEVERAGES
Free Flow Softs Drinks
Coffee & Tea

WEEKEND SPECIALS
(Friday, Saturday, Sunday, PH & PH Eve)
Tulang Merah
BBQ Prawns
Seasoning Fresh Prawns and grilled on a binchotan ﬁred konro barbeque.

BBQ Chicken Wings / Chicken Drumlets
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